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The Public are cautioned to
beware of counterfeitedFive Dollar Bills of
the Bank 6f the United States, and Twenty
Dollar Bills of ihe Bank of North America,
fe-veral of which hai'e appearedin circulation
within a few $ay: fact ; they are a good ge-
neral imitation of the genuine Bills, but may
be dijlinguifhed by the following

MARK S.
Flue Dollar Bills of the Bank of the

Untied State's.
ALL that have appeared have the letter F-

tor tlieir AlphabeticalMark.
The Texture of the Paper is thicker and

waiterand it takes the ink more freely than
the genuine paper.

Tlie O. in the word Company is smaller
than thelVL and other letters of that word,
so that a line extended from the topof the O,
to touch the top ofthe M. would extend con-
siderably above the range of the whole V/ord.

In the word United the letters are narrow-
erand elofer together than the reft of the bill

The i and jfin the word promise are not
parallel, the /inclining much more Jorwaid
than the i.

The eVigraving is badly executed,the ftiokcs
of all the Letters are stronger and the devie
in themargin particularly is much coaifer and
appears darker than in the true bills. Some
ol the Counterfeits bear date in 179!?Where-
as the Blank was not in operation till Decern
ber, at id no five dollar bills were iflued in
mac year.
Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bank of North

1 America.
ALL that have appeared have the letter

B. for their alphabetical mark.
They are printed on a paper nearly fmiilar

to that of the Five Dollar Notes
above deferibed ; the engraving is betteretffc-

; ; ucted, and they approach nearer to the up*
peai ance of ti<e genuine bills.

\ The fine ruled lines through the word-Twen-
tyy in the body of the bill, are in number thir-
teen in the genuine bills, and but twelve in
the counterfeits.

The wOid Company is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar B'lls as defer ibed a-
bove, the 0 being leis than the », and others
-following.

1 There is no stroke to the I in the word North
whe, eas in the genuine bilis the stroke is well

*

The letters ni in the word Twent), to the
left hand at the bottom, do not come down to |
the line, but are Co cut as to give an irregular

?appearance to the word, the I v.' and the;-
iwg below them.

The signature ] Nixon, has the appear-
ance ol Siing written wnn \u25a0 _ la.ob-uiafk and
OJ, and c;Hcis Irom oihcr inks uled in
printing the t.:Us and the cafhid'c ngnature.

It is luppoied thcie torgeilis were commmcd
in iomeot it"- Souinerft Siatci, as a'l the coun-
terleiu thai bavv appealed, have come irom
! innUwu peiiunshave Ikcit «rpp:efcf*»«*-<

01 1hem.
The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

will be paid toaUy PcHon or Persons wiro th#U |
dH'covei and pioiccute to Conviction the leveial
oifenders ol ttie tollowing dc'-Tipnons or any
of them, viz.

The pei ion or p. 1Tons, who manufactured
the paper on which the Bilk ate printed.

The per'on or peilons, who tngiaved the
plates.

The printer or printers, of the bills.
Even perton who has atted as a principal in

any other way,, in the counterfeiting and utter-
ing the said bills.

Philadelphia,. Maich 28; 1/9"*
April 22, 1794,

Other counterfeit bills
of the Bank ol the Uuiicd Slates have appeared
in circulation.

The detfoWiiftation is of TWENTY DOL
LARS,anil the alphahet'iciil ma>k is tl.e let-
ter B.

They iray be diftingqifhed from ihp gfnu-
ine by the tollp^iug,MAßKS :

The paper ol" the counteifeits is of a more
tend.r texture and glofley furface thin the

aiitf th'fc. c~ iano nmr&iirrh<»to
The letter C. in the word Cafliier, in ihe

true bills is strongly marked, Whereas in the
counterfeits, ihe whole letter is a line hair

.stroke, evidently in an unfinifhed The
letters in the word demand, is badly formed
and the wholb word ill done, and there is 110

comma at the end of it, as there is in the
genuine bills.

The marginal device, is much daiker in
the lalfe, than in the genuine- bills owing to
the (hade (Irokes being coa-ile», much nearer
together, and consequently much more nu-
merous. This difference strikes the eye at si: ft
view.

The fame reward of ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS, will be paid for apprehending, &
prosecuting to conviAiori the several above
described Oifenders in lefpetft to this, as to
the lafl: defer,bed bills-

. THOMAS WILLING, Prudent
of the Bank United States.

JOHN NIXON, Prefide nt of the
Bankol North America.

By ovder oi the Committeesof the ReF-
ptttivcfBoards.

tcTbeTsoldT*
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Oround,
TN an el.git.le a Coun trv

1 1 wuhiaftmiles of the City, wifho acre.nlland, or 42 acres ot land and ineaduw, th4h House is n..t exceededbymany in the vic'nity
a ot thf city, in fiae, or convenience.For particulars apply tf the printer. 7

m&tlitl'

A Nfe\V Novel.
\u25a0 To the LADIES of Philadelphia,

This Day is Publijhed by
MATHEW CAREY,

118, Market street,
Price, bound, ftveeighths of a dollar, lin.'frd

in maible paper, hall a duliar,
Charlotte, a tale of Truth,

In Tteo volumes.
By IVlrs. ROWSON, of the New Theatre

Pbladelphia, Author of Vi&oria, the Ih-
quifitor, the Fille de Chambff, &c.

Of Charlotte, the Reviewers have given
the following character.

iT maj be a Tale oi' Truth, for it is not
unnatural, and it is a talc of real dilfrtffs.?-
Charlotte, by the artifice of a teache:, recom-
mended to a school, from hnmanity rather
tbau a convi&ion ot her integrity, or the re-
gularity of her former conduit, is enticed
from her governed, apd accompanies a young
officer to America?The marriage ceremo-
ny, if not forgotten, is pottponed, and Char-
lotte dies a martyr to the incor.ftar»sy of the
over, and treachery ot his friend ?The fitu-
tions are artless and affecting?the defcrip-
ations natural and pathetic ; we ffioufd fee
lor Charlotte if fueh a person ever existed,
who for one error scarcely, perhaps* deservedso severe a punifhmcnt. If it is a fiction^poetic jultice is not, we think, properly d>f-
tributed

Said Carey Lis justpublished,
A 1 iheet map of Kentucky
compiled by Elihu Barker, pi ice one dollar
and two thi»ds.

War Atlas, containing maps of France,
Germany, Spa n,ltaly, the United Province?,
the Netherlands, and the Well ladies. Price
two dollars.

Map of New Jprfey?'Half a dollar.
Maps of Vci mont, CbnneftiCut, Delaware,

Georgia -Price three eigHths of a dollar
each. (

Apfil 29. tuth&s^w
j ~ Lately Published.

SO L D B Y
Thomas Dobfon,

No. 41, South Second-Street* :

THE Hiltory of N< w-Ham| th:n , from'ihe'
Difcoveiy of the River Piicataqua?by Jc

rcmiah Bttknap, D. D. 3 Vols. Price 111 l}bar£t
4 1-2 BolUts.

The Forrcfter, an American F.ble, being a
Sequel to the History of John tiull the Ciothier.
Prce, 75 Cents.

A Diic'ourfc, intended 10 commemorate the
Discovery ot America *y Chi-iUopher Colum.
bus; delivered at the rtqiiell ot tht Hiitdf.cal
Society in Mafflchufetts, Oftobrr 1795,
being the completion of the Thud Ccniuiy;
fluff t+r»t eveni. To which are

fubjeft?By the iame author. "'Prieei' sft OsiS""
Msirch 17. lutU&tgw

-NO. 2,-
Second Jlreet, betzueen Market and Che/nut

Jlreets, Pbdadoipbia.
POYNTE LL' S
A MtERIC ANf MANUFACTORY OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
WHERE he keeps up a conftint stock of

ten thousand pieces for fait , comprising every
variety of colours, in grounds and figures, of
the most modern and'rafty patterns. for eve-
ry part of a house. The attained
in thimanufactory, i« peculiar 'of
jworkmai ship, durability of colours, variety

| In defjgn.«, and good quality ot the paper, will
I be found to exceed any European papers at

the fame moderate prices.
An elegant variety ofrich fancy feftoon &

narrow borders, and of itucco and other co-
loured pannel papers.

Plain grounds made to any colour orfhade.
WhMefa e orders for any quantity, f rom

the country or for expo'tatinp, executed on
a short notice, on artv tntageous terms, on
usual credit.

Its injrfatitfn to the above allot tment, he has
a beautiful variety of
French paper hangings
of very AlperioV quality, (Paris manufa<sh>ry)
with a variety of Hicn Borders.

April 25 t«th&s2W

ESSENCE
For the Tooth-Ache,

Prepared andfold by Dr. Lek, Gdden-
S2 'h,ir<, London.

THE pub'ic is ofered one of the most
efficacious and fafe medicines, tlWt ci er ap
ppsired, tor that most excruciating pain, the
Tooth-Ache?the numerous inflinces of its
happy 6ffefU, in relieving the aff!lfted, have
now brought it into mivSrfal'eit'rriation; it
notonly relieves the tooth-ache, but is of the
ntmoft service in curing the SCURVY in the
Gums, in preventing the difagregable imell'
that is produced from urilbund teeth, & wrtl
occafton a ftveet brcuth; it l ike wifeprtvenTS
the teeth from and will be found
a general preferver of the Teeth and Goms

Sold in Philadelphia only at

Poyntell's Stationary Store,
No. 21, Second street.

April 2tuth&rs 3W
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PrinteKßY JOHN FENNO, NO 3,

South Fourth-Street.
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